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CASH IS SJATE TREASURY

Klnttt Thousand Dollarf Unii'iited in
PemaseBt School Fund,

BAN (CI N WHICH MONEY IS DEPOSITED

Ma a vfca Hu Jeat C 'ip1t4 Tevas
ta esraeha realteallarr

Bask ta IIimiH far
Trial.

(Ttntn a Staff Correspondent.)
LIXCOLX. b. 1. ("pertal.-T- he state-

ment of Stat Treasurer rotensen. filed
with tha auditor today, of tha condition of
ths treasury for tha month of January
Shews ha baa In cash on hand RULK ajid
an deposit SSt,T7.al In tha permanent
aehonl fund thcra la r.l And In tha
temporary school fund thara la C17.J14.aS.
Mr. Mortansen has hla ax on a S1S.0CO in-

vestment for tha permanent school fund
and this Investment will ba msds shortly.
Thara waa received In all funds during-- tha
month IM.S21.M: expended. W0,Kltl; bal-
ance on hand, t2lt.US.2S. The report In de-

tail, together with the bank statements,
follow:

Balsnees Balances
Jan , Re- - Pay- - Jan. SI.

Fonda 1r. celpts. ments. 190S.

General t W fl.lf.4D2 115. 2 t 18 M
Farm, school ... s.nre. I72.nn 172. 71 1J.1M
Temp, school.... S0.73 43 W5 1 7 525 117JM
Ag. - oT endow 113 12.2KS

Tmip. unlver... I'll ti.431 .r 1.W4
Hoap. Insane.... 4 4 22 4.7"7
Plate library... S.

fnlverslty rash, il.ir 2M I MO 17.M1
Normal library.. 1.496 w 1.675
Normal Internet. I 7 1' S.TM
Inheritance tax. t 7S 1.S3S ."
Pen. ep. labor... 1.34 .......
Pen. lend 4.1M 4.1S5
AgA Mech. Arts 12 lltC
V. 8. exp. ata... 1.821 S.750 679 4.I

Totala I233.i 39621 $410,362 $21.1!W
Ty cash on hand S 4.3S9.7
By each on deposit 114. 776.62

Total ..t2U.135.2S

Bk Balaaeee.
f'lty National, Unooln ...I is cis n
Columbia. KatinnaJ Unroln 7.415 7
Farmers and Merrhan's. Lincoln.. 4'Trirel National. Unoola S.767 23

Nat'l Bank of Commerce, Lincoln 13.S1S 23

'''tnmerrlI National, Omaha 12.027 63

First National, Omaha 11.17 S7
J. K Brandels A Bona, Omaha S.02R 19

Merchants National, Omaha 67
Nebraska National, Omaha S.! 07
(Triune National 7.2X34
1'nlon National, Omaha .. 12.SM2 1

1 nl ted St Ufa National, Omaha.... 11.37 40
Alliance National, Alllanr-- 3.S7S 92

Settle Teelc Valley. FMtle Creek.. J 710 40
Hank of Bulla Mills. Basils Mills.. 1. 609 no
Broken Bow State. Broken Bow.... 2.601)00
'uster National, Broken Bow a.mnn

Htate Bank of Curtis S.615 64
rannebrog State. Dannebror 1.664 2
Commercial State. Oraixt Island.... S.9I9 68
1'nlon State, Harvard 2.6X8 07
First National, Hastings 1 246

German National, Heatings S 3501
Klrat National, Holdrege S 630 00
Islington bank, Urxlngton 2,5fiOno
Flrar National, Ixiomia ., 16nooo
Newport Plate, Newport 1.600 00
Norfolk National. Norfolk S.241 4

Klret National. Ord ... oa no
Ord State s, one no

of Orleans Orleane 2.000 00
Jlorce County. Pierce J.5O0 00
citizens National, St. Paul 2.6'4 63

First State, St. Paul .i6fi 00
Farmer and M.. Btrnmsburg 2.12 60

Bank of Syracuse. flvracuse 2.WW37
Flrar National, Valentine 2 .64S n
Valentine State 2.61613
Rnundere County National, Wahoo 2,22? 27
First National, Wayne 2.701 83
"West Point National S.ooooo
MoitMirh mate 1.600 90
city National. Tork 1.634 16

First. National, York 1901 73

Total ! tC14. 7752
tyldeat of Year.

Beginning; at 4 o'clock this morning with
ero temperature the weather In southeast

Nebraska has grown steadily colder
throughout the day. .Tonight the reading
Is 11 below sero,-- with the mercury falling

lowly, and the chancea favoring tha cold-
est "night of the year. There was snow and
wind early this morning. Street cars were
partly blocked end some of the schools
were dismissed because the rooma could
rot be kept wsrtn.

Railway trains entering Lincoln were
somewhat delayed. At Waco a Burlington
raesengrr train for Lincoln was stalled
three hours by snowdrifts. The continued
Intense cold during January has been hard
for stock, both on the ranges and farms.
There have been some losses.

Joaes Rrlarai to Mlaaoarl.
Governor Mickey today honored the req-

uisition of Governor Folk of Missouri for
the return to Andrews county, that state,
ef William Jones to face a charge of grand
larceny. Jones wss released from the Ne-

braska penitentiary yesterday after eora-letln- g

a term for horse stealing.

Lea-lalatar-e at Beaxrtea.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.)

Part of the committee on public lands and
buildings, com prising P. A. Caldwell of

GUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

SkinSoap.

The ' World's Sweetest

Toilet Soap.

Sals Greater than the World's

Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penstrated.

MUUons of the world's best people
m Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cud

Ointment, the great skin cure,
for preserving, purifying;, and bean
tifrtaff tne skin, for cleansing tha
acalp of cruats, scales, and dandruff,
aud the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, itching, and chafings, for
annoying irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-aept-ie

purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
toothers, as well as for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

ruueura Soap combines' delicate
emollient tirooertics derived from
Cuticara, the great skin cure, with
tha purest of cleansing ingredients
and tbo moat refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared
with it for pitsculng, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. Mo other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however ex penal ye, is to
b compared with it for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, ana nursery.
Thaw it com nines in one soap at
price the moot effective skim sad com
fUesion soap, and the purest and sweet"
eat tssuet. Data, ana nursery soap.
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Edgar. T. J. Fltlo of Bouth Oenaha, O. A
Perkins at Fairmont. J. Poaptatl of
Western. C. A. Loste of Republican, C3't
1. W. Whltham of Cook and V. P. Pea.
body of Nemaha, paid Beatrloe a visit
Monday afternoon and Inspected the Instl
tutlon for Feeble Minded Touth. The vlal- -
tors were entertained st supper by Super
Intendent Johnson, after which a concert
was given by the Institute bsnd. The
members of the party expressed theraaelves
as being well pleasea with tne affairs of the
Institute under the preeent management.
The party left the city yesterday.

bUSIKESS charges arh maxy

troaaskara; Merekaats Retire Irarlav
the Maatk of Jtiiur.

8TROM6BL KG. Neb.. Feb. L 8paclal
There have been more changes In the bual-nes- a

corrcema here in the month of Janu-
ary than In the ten years previous, the
following changee having taken place, ag-

gregates al &X.9Q0 la Talus of trans-fer- e:

The Wilsoa-Monso- n company, general
merchandise, sold to Wilson Bros, at Bell,
George Presaon, F. W. Peterson and A. O.
Monson retiring from the firm, which is
noT composed of J. W. Wilson, Nathan
Wllaon and 11. V. Be'L The Wilsons are
bankers and Mr. Bell, who came here from
the state of Washington, la a young busi-
ness maa of high standing snd now has
the active management of the establish-
ment.

J. A. Olson, Implement dealer, sold to
the Ryatrom Implement company, and
Oscar Rystrom haa the active management
of the concern.

Ora Olaon of Olaon at Edbery, hardware
merchanta, sold to Eri k Erlckaon and his
son Ernest, and they are adding furniture
and undertaking to the business. The Arm
name will be Erlckson, EUberg at Erlckson.
Mr. Olson, who Is retiring, will spend the
winter In California.

F. W. Buckley sold his live' stock bual-nes- s

to August Olson. Mr. Buckley is a
pioneer stock man here, having been In
business for twenty years. He will con-
tinue raising cattle and hogs, but will not
deal In livestock.

John E. Peterson sold his Interest In his
furniture and undertaking business to his
partner, Victor Anderson, snd Mr. Peter-
son will locale elsewhere in the undertaking
business.

F. S. Gold, who has been oloslng out his
stock of general mercbandlae, will move
to soma new location wlthla the nest sixty
dais.

Two mora changes are looked for within
the next few days, which will almoat
revolutionise the business Interests of this
city. The place is enjoying an exceptionally
good trade for this seaaon of the year and
complaints are less than common. The
farmers have much money and the de-
posits In tha banks are piling up, until
money can ba had at very low rstsa of
interest.

Votoraas Wttek ljlslatloB.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Feb. L (Special.) T be

cltlsens of Polk county have their ayes on
ths legislature at Unooln, and are wonder-
ing what kind of laws will be made. Of
the bills that have been Introduced the
old soldiera are pleased with the two bills
Introduced by Bsdler of Adams, H. Ha.
S2 and U more especially with H. R. 82.
giving the Soldiers' Relief commission the
power to retain 6 per cent of the county
levy aa fees for distributing the moneys.
The Polk county commissioners levy each
year about I6-J- and the relief commission
has distributed It, but It has cost nearly
one-thir- d of It for expensea, members
coming several miles to do ths work and
usually meeting once a month. If H. R. 82
passea It will stop all objections and the
comroiaslonsrs will not be obliged to dis-
obey tha law and get more than their
share of the levy, aa tha present law aays
that no part of the moneys are to ba used
for any other purpose but to assist old
soldiers, tbelr widows and orphans.

Jarraiaa Uaasa Hlcnaelf.
SCirCYLER, Neb.. Feb. L -(-Special. Glen

BechteL a German aged about 46. one
of the jurymen on the libel case or George
W. Werts against John C. 8precher, did
not appear at his plane when court waa
called this morning. Call was made for
him at the hotel at which he stopped, the
Schuyler house, and upon going to his door
to see if he was in the room, Mrs. James
Hawe, wife of the landlord, discovered him
hanging dead at the bedpost, hla body be-
ing suspended In the noose formed by ty-
ing the ends of a towel together and hang-
ing the towel over the post. Mr. Bechtel
haa lived near Howells nine years and was
in Schuyler his first time Sunday, having
Wen sutpoenaedi as juryman for this regu-
lar term of the district court. He was
much avsrse to sitting as a Juryman, try-
ing to get excused, and fretted at being
thus restrained from work at home he
seemed to consider very pressing.

Couraeloa of SJaaaes.
In a measage from Fremont about thelitigation wver the prpperty of the Royeton

Milling company a mistake was made thatmight lead to the Impression that the Fre-
mont Milling company la Involved. The
Fremont Milling company la in no way con-
cerned In the trouble in which the Royston
Milling company finds itself. The Fremontcompany Is busy attending to Its growing
buslnesa.

Sfew EavaTiaes Arrive.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., Feb.

Ths Burlington ordered twenty-fiv- e

fast type locomotives recently and six of
ths big greyhounds have arrived and are
receiving the finishing touches before be-
ing placed in service. They are credited
with a speed limit of thirty-fiv- e miles an
hour with a big train of loaded cars be-
hind tbem.

wa!I Perlak froaa Cold.
NORFOLK. Neb., Feb, t (Special.)

Thouaanda of quail are reported to have
perished during the present cold spell. The
snow has covered up their feed and in
their weak condition they are unable to
stand the intense cold.

Newa or Mtkraaka.
8TEL.LA. Feb. 1 --J. G. MuBiide bought

the Strlngfleld reaidence property on Mainstreet yesterday, the consideration being
SZ40U.

PLATTBMOUTH. Feb. bout five
Inrhea of anow fell in thia vicinity lastnight and roasting on High School hillwill now be In order.

STELLA. Feb. 1 I. H. Stolts loaded acar yexterday and ehlpped hie gooda tothe weatern part of the atate. where herecently bought land.
MAXMSON. Feb. 1 A special train of fif-

teen cars, carrying the eflecta of people
from thia locality moving to Buffalo county.,
will leave here February (.

NORFOLK. Feb. Chief Qlr-ar- d.

Tribe of Ben Hur, whose home la in
C'rawfordsvllle. lnd.. la in Nebraska for a
six days' tour of the state.

MADISON, Feb. Piatt andMUa liulda Gurling were married here yes-
terday by Judge Bates. The groom la ason of John Plattj a prominent farmer ofPlatte county. The biide recently camsover from Germany.

FREMONT. Feb. L-- The roller skatlng
eraae haa reached this city. Emll Larson
haa leaoed a building on Seoond street,sear l. and Is having a floor put In. A
lot Of roller akatee hin smb rd3 uihe expects to open up next week.

ALttlOX. Feb. LCosialderabla anew hasfadlaa bare the last f sny-aia-- ht Imuts sadthe mercury regulars IS bale this msrs-tu- g-

The wind haa intertoresl wtH 'Keanow but litUe. and ne inaoeavsBuaaca letravel has yet harm euffRva.
FREMONT. Fab. L At a resrula meaOngf

ef the city sound) las evening the re- -.
ward for Lhs ai nil efWaj-d- . tha

I man wrhe BtsJitiAj eaMMM. rvnnr w. .
dtvloed between PoUoaroaji Pallook and aa
Omaha ofaoer. The prieBO4 lelephous
rnmi'toj maifar ais Aaa Ofanse Sauans tias

BE A THICK, rek. WWtllkcm BiRmarnan.
a fumiar erigmsai on the Union Paoino
road at this place, fell from a imr at theShops of Klipatriok Brothers a .llinsMmtda) avaniQaT sad sustained a niimsor

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY. FERRFART 2. 1H.
of severe bruisa shout the body. He Is
confined to his home on eccount of tha
accident.

ALBION. Feb. 1. The remains of T. H
Bowman, a former resident of this plsce,
were brought here yesterday from Arkan-
sas and burled in Rose Hill cemetery.
Mr. Bowman waa the Oret county treasurer
of this county, but removed from here
quite a number of years ago. He was a
brother of George Bowmen of this place
ana a cousin or l. u. Bowman ot uoone.

PLATTS MOUTH, Feb. rank Otto,
who was formerly employed In the Bur-llrgt-

shops here, but who is now em
ployed ror trie same company in ienver.
has Instituted suit against the Denver
tramway company to collect xo,w asm
Sges, as a son died from in-
juries received by being run over by one
or tne company s ears about a year ago.

ALBION. Feb 1 Colonel P. A. Barrows,
former city editor of the News, left this
morning for Lincoln, to asume his duties
ss deputy in the office of the commissioner
or public lands and buildings, ( clonal nar-
rows is one of the old settlers of this
county, and has been interested In thenewspaper buslneae for a number of years.
He was also deputy county clerk for sisyears.

FREMONT. Feb. 1 The government ther
mometer stood at 12 degrees below sero
this morning snd at noon had cnlr gone
up two degrees, which would give a mean
temperature for the day of 11 below. The
mean temperature for the month of Janu-
ary was H and the total snowfall sixteen
Inchee. About two Inches of snow fell last
night and aa there was a strong wind from
the northea't It drifted tdly Trains were
aeiayed on both railroads.

BEATRICE. Feb. Broth-
ers at Collins are loading a train of twentv
cars of construction material which n to
be sent to Kansas to be used In construct-
ing the Marysville-Topek- a cutoff. It is
said the nrst worK to be undertaken bv
the contractors is the excavation of a
cut near Maryavllte, to be i.M feet In
length, the greatest depth of which will
be elffhty-fiv- e feet. Work will be com-
menced on the new ltne Just as soon as
tne weainer win permit.

PAWNEE CITY, Feb. 1. Evangelist W.
E. Sloans and wife of Des Moines, la.,
have Just closed a three weeks' service
here in the First Presbyterian church,
which haa been very helpful to the mem-
bership of the church, and many con-
versions was the result of their laborsamong us. The doctor is a clear, forceful
speaker, and thoroughly scriptural. His
wife Is a very sweet solo singer and an
excellent chorus director. Their labors
here were very beneficial to the whole
city.

PLATTSMOLTH. Feb. L Adam Boe-dek-

a farmer residing southwest of
Plattamouth, while out in his pasture on
Sunday looking after hla a lock, was at-
tacked by a vicious bull and doubtless
would have been killed had not his faith-
ful dog arrived when he did. During the
battle Mr. Boedeker attempted to defend
himself by cutting several gashea across
the Infuriated bulls nose, but ths smell
of blood and the pain only seemed to
further infuriate the animal. Mr. Boe-
deker la suffering from the wounds he re-
ceived and his case la considered very
critical.

LEGISLATORS HEAR LECTURES

College Professors Talk
('aoeralng Good Seed

Grata.

PIERRE, 8. V.. Feb. Tele
gram.) Most of the afternoon today was
taken up by a lecture on good grain by
Profs. Wheeler and Chllcott of the State
Agricultural college, who addressed a Joint
session of both houses on that subject.

Parmley, the house member of the Joint
subcommittee to draw up a cattle dipping
bill, secured the adoption of a resolution
for the printing of 800 copies of the com-
mittee dipping bill to be distributed among
the members before the recess for sug
gestions on their return.

Several new house bills were presented,
the principal smong them being by Wols-mut-

requiring the Eoard of Reg-ent- e of
Education to be divided among the dif-
ferent political parties, and by Wolxmuth
by request, making it a misdemeanor to
operate a threshing machine on Sunday;
by Bratrud, to prevent the sale of stocks
of merchandise in fraud of creditors, and
a committee bill providing pure food reg
ulations.

On motion of Rogde all bills for third
reading went over to the 8th of the
month. Attempts are being made to form

"conservative" faction of the house.
the alleged purpose being to keep down
expenditures, but which Is believed to be
Intended for another boxer move such as
was In existence at the laat session. They
may be able to make headway after the
recess when the appropriation bills oome
up.

The businese of the senate consisted In
receiving new bills, of which a number
were introduced, the principal among them
being by Hutchison, to authorise cities to
issue bonds for settlement of judgments;
by Boering, appropriating $2,300 for carry-
ing on seed corn experiments at the state
experiment station; by Abel, a boiler in-
spection bill; by Cook, to provide that no
inmate shall be kept st the reform school
after reaching his majority; by Wagner,
making the rates of tuition In all state
educational Institutions the same, and by
Shober, defining the liabilities of railroads
In damage suits, this bill being tha one
which was promised as a "booster" for
the primary bill.

HELD FOR ATTEMPTED MTROER

afma froaa Chicago Arraaed of Aaaaalt.
lag Former t'oaapaaloa.

PIERRE. 8. D., Feb. L (Special Tele-
gram. ) Albert E. Hoadley, who came here
from Chicago last fall. Is in the jail In
this city, being held for the Sully county
authorities on a charge of attempted mur-
der for ths purpose of robbery.

Hoadley had been cutting wood near
Fort Sully and rooming In a shanty with
George H. Beaver. He left the work and
came to this city, hanging about for sev-
eral days, and returned to the shanty,
where he waited Inside with an old pick
for fhe return of Beaver, and on the
arrival of his victim battered his head
until he thought Beaver waa dead. Hoad-
ley secured a small deposit check and a
few cents In money. He also took several
letters, all of which were found on his
person, stained with bloody finger marks.
Hoadley waa arrested while on his way
to this city and refused to make any
statement In regard to the affair.

KTXB HOQI BRIXQ GOOD PK1CKS

South Dakota Mvo Stork Associativa
Has a Bala.

MITCHELL. 8. D.. Feb. L (Special Tel-

egram.) The special feature of the South
Dakota Live Stock association today was
the public sale of stork, bogs being sold
first. Prices ranged high in many lnatancea.
P. W. Peterson of Vermillion sold his Bells
Tecumseh for SllT.SO, being the highest price
of the afternoon. The bidding was spirited
throughout. Cold weather affected the at-
tendance this morning. The thermometer
registered S below, and tonight it is Si be-
low.

There Is a large axhtblt of birds at the
state poultry show, over 1,000 birds being
on exhibition. Prises were awarded todsy
In White Wyandotte and White Plymouth
Rock elsssen
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THIRTY DATS FOR MANDATE

Ells of Snprenis Oomrt as Applied V the
DenaisoB Cise,

FAVORABLE REPORT ON CAMBlt BILL

Bill latrodueed 1st Senate Ratlfylag
floaty aad Opening; Part of the

Wind River Reset ve to
Settlement.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. LtSpecial Tele-

gram.) There seems to be a misunder-
standing on the part of some attorneys in
Nebraska as to tha rule of the supreme
court governing the issuance of mandates.
Telegrams have been received by the clerk
ef the supreme court regarding the time
when a mandate will Issue in the case of
Thomas Dennison. The clerk has replied to
these telegrams that the mandate will issue
st the expiration of thirty days after the
decision, which In the case of Dennison
against Christian was handed down Jan-
uary SO. As the supreme court will not
meet until February 20. it will be Impossi-

ble to secure a chants In the rule until the
court meet. In some cases, particularly
thoee ef habeas corpus, the court has di-

rected that the mandate issue imme-
diately, but as no such request was made
on the part of Mr. Brome, attorney for
Christian, the t'nlted Ststes marshal for
the northern district of lows, when the
case was decided, the mandate In the case
of Dennison will not Issue until March 2.

Favorable Report oa Gamble Bill.
By a vote of 7 to ft. Senator Gamble's bill

giving homesteaders the right to settle
upon 40 acres of land within the grat
Sioux reservation In South Dakota passed
the senate committee on public lands today
snd a favorable report ordered. At ens
time It looked as If the committee waa s
tie and the vote was so reported, but Sen
ator Gamble, feeling that someone had
erred, polled the committee on the floor of
the senate, with the result as above. There
will be a minority report on the bill, but
Senator Gamble believes ths measure will
pass ths senate.

Would laereaae Scope of Depot.
Senator Millard transmitted to the war

office today a number of letters from busi-

ness men of Omaha asking that the army
supply depot at that point be mado a gen-

eral supply station Instead of a department
station as now organised.

Bill to Ratify Treaty.
Senator Stewart, chairman of the com

mittee on Indian affairs of the senate, to-

dsy Introduced a bill ratifying an agree
ment with the Indians residing on the Sho
shone, or Wind River, reservation snd
making an appropriation, enforcing the
same. The bill ratifies the treaty entered
Into between Major McLaughlin, Indian in-

spector, snd the Shoshone and Arapahoe
tribes of Indians made April 11, 1904.

whereby these Indians e greed to cede a
large part of their reservation to the United
States for a consideration which will net
them a large sum of money. One hundred
thousand dollars of this sum is to be im
mediately available and expended to con-

struct and extend Irrigation on the lands
retained by the Indians.

The amendment referred to provides
that laws of Wyoming shall not operate
to secure any rights having priority to
those of the Bhoshones or Arapahoes to
the use of waters within the territory of
settlement. Including the Wind river and
its tributaries, for the purposes of irriga-
tion of land comprised within such terri-
tory until such tlms as the United States
shall have perfected the allotments to I

members of the Bhoshones, either from
the land to be opened for settlement or
within the diminished reservation of the
Indians snd complete the necessary law
to water rights for said allotments. The
blU gives no priority of right as does the

hill ratlfvlns the same treaty. In
the house bill Asmus Boysen of Council

Bluffs Is given the right to select 640

acres of land on this reservation by rea-

son of a le,ve granted him by Acting
of the Interior Thomas Ryan. In

view of his equity the house committee on

Indian affairs thought It but right to give

Boysen the opportunity to take 640 acres
of land before the reservation was thrown
open to settlement.

The president has signed the bill put
through by Congressman Klnkaid granting
a pension of $24 per month to Merritt
Meade of Ainsworth, Neb.

park oa Yaaktoa Reserve.
Senator Gamble todsy introduced a bill

authorising the secretary of the Interior
to set apart a traet of land on the Yank-

ton reservation for a national park, the
traot not to exceed twenty acres in ex-

tent snd to be taken from land now re-

served for sency purposes. This tract
shall be for the perpetual use of the Tank-to- n

Sioux Indians and a site for a monu-

ment or monuments to deceased Sioux

chiefs and eminent members of their tribe
whose memory they may desire to per-

petuate.
G. W. Wsttles srrlved In Washington

today for the purpose of appearing be-

fore the Interstate commerce committee
of the senate tomorrow in relation to the
bill giving ths Central Railway & Bridge
company the right to construct a bridge
across the Missouri river between Council
Bluff e and Omaha.

Potmastrs appointed;
Nebraska Fargo. Richardson county,

George A. Schmidt, vice John R. Krusor,
resigned.

Wvominr Fenton. Big Horn county,
Lewis A. Smith, vice William Thayer, re-

moved.

Invest Constant Oil sol N. T. Life.

THE
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FURNITURE COMPANY.

Retiring from Business
This pales into insignificance any furniture sale heretofore at--
tempteti in all the weft. Join the anny of customers oominp; our way. H.t buying
now you act with wiwlom. We are absolutely goinp to quit business. This sale is not an

imaginary idea of our ad man. Huildinp for sale or rent. Possession of liarney street
building piren at once. Farnani street building March 1st. This gipiutic fnttx'twre tsx

must be closed out before March 1st. A great undertaking indeed but extraordinary
prices will do the work. Not an article but that is greatly reduced in price, some at cost,

some at even half cost. Come, consider, criticise and compare and you will say you never

saw such an opportunity.

These are a few bed room furniture bargains:
f3o tt Blrd's-Ey- e Maple rresser,

shaped French glass. y'J C
double swell front 'uu

140 00 Bird Dresser, full circle
front, large French bevel tt0,,uwglass

S30.m Blrd's-F.v- e Dresser. pretty
Oval French Bevel 24.00

$"!2.nn Rlrd Dresser, large hand-
some design, hand carved Afframe, very large glass. v

J;100 Curly Birch Dresser. new
design, pattern mirror, 22 00

$3900 Curly Birch Dresser. lnrgo
fancy shaped mirror,
carved standsrd JtmmJJ

13 50 Mahogany Dresser, prettr
shape top, with large 2g

134.00 Mahogany Dresser, 97 ttflswell front aW.OU
135.00 Mahogany Dresser, OQ flfldouUu swell front alV.VftJ
147.00 MHhopany Dreseer, very large

oval inLrror, circle front QQ
1.71.00 Mahogany Dresser, very hand-

some, hand-carve- d posts, A"large mussive design AvJV
tie 00 Golden Oak Dresser French

bevel shaped mirror, 75
121 Golden Oak Dresser, full swell

juartersaaed front, g 75
131.50 Golden Oak Dresser, full quar-tersawe- d,

very pretty Of flflpattern
134 0ft Golden Oak, full quart ersawed

Dreseer. double saell O"? e2.r
front, oval mirror iuVI

tfift.00 Golden Oak Dresser, handsome
ly hand curved, best AW tlmake mM

Is s centagleua

The "hair remedy"
a

It
before origin
wss discovered most

were worthless, but many

'

PRINCESS DRESSERS
50 Golden syf

Pree'er. very large glass. fO
tiU "I Golden Princess Dresser,

slmped glass, double swell g QQ
l;:7.i Golden Oak very large Prin-

cess Dresser, full quartersaw c.t
polished, hand carved, 'Ifl fiflvery large mirror ..OVJ.VIVJ

ISSiv Mahogany Princess 4 fifpressvr
I3uti Curly Birch Princess 25.00
U:. Blrd's-Ey- e Maple 32.00Princess Dresser
13. oo Blrd's-Ky- e

Drsser
Maple 30.00

ICuOO Blrd's-Ky- e

Dresser
Maple 24.00

CHIFFONIERS
tX.' Mahogany Chiffonier. Q

with removable mirror
141. W Filrd's-ey- e Maple Chiffonier,

very large shaped s"y f0carved frame ""'"U
HI .50 Bird's-ey- e Msp'.e Chlf- - 4t A
fonier swell front large mirror

Birds-ey- e Maple Ch'fTonler.
very pretty pattern, shape?27 flflfront, large mirror

127.00 Curly Birch Chiffonier, pretty
mirror, shaped 2 QO

on' Curly ' Birch" Chiffonier, double
swell front, French bevel yJ rflmirror

$30.tt Golden Oak Chiffonier.; y(
large mirror 1 J- - A kj

123.0U Golden Oak Chiffonier, quarter-sawe- d,

swell front, large SO 'i C
mirror lOe

153.f Mahogany Chiffonier, very lsrgt
Colonial design, with A filllarge mirror a.W

!4o.t Mahogany Chiffonier. orna
mented with hand can-lng.O- QQ

tl.'i Mahogany Chiffonier. best
make, with large 04 fflmirror aW.UU

ROOM SUITS

Xot a piece reserved in this great sale. Every article marked at a big reduction
the above are but a few of our bed room pieces. Everything in mattresses, springs, folding
beds, brass beds, suits and odd pieces, dressing tables, all go in this big closing out sale.

HQMARD STREET fl R E 1J

HOME COMPANY PAYS FIRST LOSS. I

THE STATE INSURANCE COM TAN Y OF NEBRASKA ltoldg the record for the rromptpst and earliest
adjustment of loss incurred in the disastrous Howard Street Fire of Sunday.

The Arm of Marsh & Marsh, Commission Merchants of 416 South Eleventh Street, received payment
of their loss in full before Monday.

OMAHA, January 30, 1905.
Received of J. Love, Secretary of TIIE STATE INSURANCE COMPANY OK NEBRASKA, payment In

full under l'ollcy No. 18164, for our loss ou stock of merchandise st No. 416 South "Eleventh street.
We are pleased to express our gratification at the early and satisfactory settlement of this loss and our

appreciation of the company's prompt action.
(Signed.) MARSH &

The Company's Annual Statement, recently published.
holders of $101,103.54.

Dsneruff

GrOING-- 1 G-QIN&- I! GONE

kdlpiche will jave it herpicue
DOV! CRY hAKfc

mere mention of
tkrows some men Into fit of un-
reasonable Incredulity. Is true that

the mlcroblo of baldness
that hair reme-

dies not ef

IIS Oak Princess
Onk

oval

Princess

Princess

ICT.tJU
mirror.

f3'

pattern
$34

W."JVJ

O

and

11 o'clock

A.

111

shows assets

II

disease causes ey a sslcrobe.

will we it too Late for kietiois
them r. dea,:ieolv a.,, t tn,,.,.. u.M.

1 nesa Is Incurable but its forerunner, dand- -

Iruff, Itching scalp and fillir.g hair csn
by stopping the mloroblc growth

I with Newbro's Herplclde. It prevents re--I
Infection. Money bsck If unsatisfactory.

I Delightful hair dressing. Stops itctunsr of
ins scalp instantly.

Draf Starts, D M. it ad tOt Slaeipt le SEIPClBt CO.. Drpt N. Betr.lt fer a leasts.

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
THE ORIGINAL remedy that "kills ths Dandruff Germ."

SHERMAN & MsCONNELL DRUG CO.. Special AjrtltaW
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

BED

MARSH.

119 0ft three-piec- e bedroom
suit special " 0

12I.S0
suit

bedroom 17.00
$30. on three-piec- e bedroom suit, solid

oak. large mirror O'? Rll
In dresser . i.OVJ

$.t:.0rt three-piec- e bedroom suit,
golden oak. large siie Of flfldresser aSU.UVf

133. 75 golden oak bedroom f(lsuit, massive design aiO.V
174.00 three-piec- e bird's-ey- e maple bed-

room suit, very pfetty AJ fifldesign, best quality .Vt
193.00 three-piec- e golden oak bedroom

suit, very massive, richly ornament-
ed with hand carving. extnSK rfilarge mirror In dresser. ,.Ct.VV

tlHt.So three-piec- e solid mahogany
bedroom suit 75.00
"'""'iFLON'BEDS
This sale Includes sll Iron and

Brass Beds st reduced prices. Every
Bd In the house must be closed out.
$2 25 Iron Bed, choice of 4 A

colors and alee
$2.50 Iron Bed. choice of f efcolors and sise 1,ou
13.W Iron Bed, heavy scroll O Er

design, all colors a.civs
to.oo Iron Bed. choice of colors, O Kf

pretty scroll pattern JnJM
$5 5" Iron Bed. continuous Pst-42- 4

choice of colors
$8.71 Iron Bed. well finished, very

strong and B JtJ'substantial
$12.00 Iron Bed. four-post- design.

black and gold or 7
white and gold.. A iDU

117.00 Iron Bed. richly f Efbrass trimmed
$21 00 Heaw Continuous Post Iron

Bed with brass 1 CK Rfifilling ..lJ'iJyJ

P--1

of $120,691.25, and surplus to policy

IE

DR. ,

McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all forms ef

DISEASES OF
MEN

tS Tears' Esparteaee
IS t ears la Oaaaha

A Medical Expert
whose remarkable
eoreeas hae aever
been excelled.

Nearly 3 O.OOO Cases Cured.
Vartaocela. Hrlrocl., Blooe Folaoa. etQetera. OlKSiarreua Ctobllltr. Ua al StraagtS aaa VIWilis.

His Home Treatment
aaa paraueaatlr cur Amaanda at ewe ef akreele
karTsua. Heiai. Ktenar aaa BUdaar ana Skla Dis.
iiim at ataall eoac Sets iibm aae moa.r b aaa.
molng oat aaa. nl writ, far FRgB BOOK aaS
tarau ef tnaUneat. MaSleiae atut la slaia I risx.Charges Low Consultation Fres

OfBce H.un a a. a. te I :t g. av s gaaaara, S
f ce'l " wrtta Baa fee.ustaj ... b, uaaaaa. waa

TWENTIETH CENTURY
Flae Photoarraphie lUastratlaaa.

GREAT HOME REMEDY
FOB? WOMEN

With Wine of Cardui within the reach of every woman, it only requires a little
care for any woman to secure perfect health.

That 1,500,000 suffering women have cured themselves of irregular and painful
periods, bearing down pains, ovarian troubles, nervousness, headache and backache and all
manner of female weaknesses by giving themselves private treatment with this great woman's
remedy, proves that Wine of Cardui is not only a highly scientific medicine, but a mild tonic
that any woman or child may take without possible harm.

Mild, medicinal herbs, not strong and drastic drugs, constitute the healing qualities
that have made Wine of Cardui famous. It is not a poison that has to be safely
administered under a doctor's supervision. No need for a doctor's services at all no local
examinations no operations.

Wine of Cardui can be taken at a moment's notice. It is an invigorating tonic that is
beneficial for any woman at any time.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggist. Begin the treatment
today. Health is only a matter of the right medicine. Wine of Cardui is the right medicine.

WONEorCADBD&aJO
fALL DRUGGISTS SELL, 1.00 BOTTLES,

afafaBBBaBBBBawafatafaB

FARMER

dangerous


